
4LIFE TRANSFER FACTOR
® 

BELLE VIE
™

To promote a healthy and beautiful life 

You are a woman. And you're living a great life. Now is your 

time to take action, and do everything possible to take care of 

yourself and support your body's health, so that the best years 

of your life will remain ahead of you. 
Every day, more information is made available regarding 

women's health. Breast and gynecologic health are two issues 

that stand out, affecting every woman's life in some way. 

Vida hermosa, bonito vida, belle vie-no matter what language 

you use, 4Life Transfer Factor Belle Vie is a product designed to 

support a long and healthy, beautiful life for women around the 

world. Scientifically formulated to promote cellular health in 

women, 4Life Transfer Factor Belle Vie offers targeted support 

that goes beyond the ordinary. It combines immune-supporting 

Targeted Transfer Factor
™

with a blend of herbal antioxidants & 

phytoestrogens to support gynecologic system and breast 

health by assisting the body in the healthy elimination of toxins. 

Belle Vie provides a powerful natural approach that reinforces 

your proactive strategy for health and longevity. 
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• 4Life Transfer Factor Belle Vie focuses the immune-supporting

benefits of transfer foctors to provide targeted health support to

the breasts and gynecologic systems of the body. It offers

advanced support to help strengthen the body's natural

immune response and promote healthy cell growth and

function. Belle Vie is formulated with 4Life's exclusive Targeted

Transfer Factor, a synergistic blend of transfer factors from both

cow colostrum and egg yol� for the most advanced transfer

factor immune support available today.

• Phytoestrogen Support Herbs : Phytoestrogens, or plant

estrogens, are trace substances found in food, which mimic and

supplement actions of the hormone estrogen. They are known to

have and help maintain healthy hormone balance in the body.

Ensuring uncompromised support, Belle Vie is formulated with

lignans and isoflavones from kudzu and red clover, all powerful

phytoestrogens.

• Antioxidant Support: Exclusive Belle Vie also contains a

specialized combination of herbal antioxidants, including

green tea and grape seed extract to provide ontioxidont support

and promote healthy cellular growth.

• Shatavari acts as a rejuvenative herb for women.
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